Safety profile of a new liquid whitening gel.
Colgate Simply White Clear Whitening Gel, an at-home tooth-whitening product purchased over the counter, contains 18% carbamide peroxide (equivalent to 6.5% hydrogen peroxide) as the active ingredient in a brush-applied liquid gel. The excipients include ingredients commonly used in dentifrices. The potential for effects on the tooth pulp, oral soft tissue irritation, enamel damage, and tooth sensitivity with this peroxide-containing product have been evaluated. An in vitro study demonstrated that pulpal chamber hydrogen peroxide levels are well below those considered to cause an effect on pulpal tissue. An exaggerated-use (4 applications per day for 3 weeks) clinical study showed that no oral irritation occurred during 3 weeks of use. A study measuring peroxide salivary concentration after use of Colgate Simply White Clear Whitening Gel showed that the concentration of peroxide in the saliva after use of the product was extremely low, further supporting the position that this product has a low potential for causing oral irritation. Additional studies demonstrate that Colgate Simply White Clear Whitening Gel does not harm the enamel surface or produce demineralization after exposure equivalent to 3 weeks of normal use and over 6 weeks of exaggerated use. Colgate Simply White Clear Whitening Gel has not produced oral irritation (hard and soft tissues) or tooth hypersensitivity in a clinical subject population of 141 individuals using varying treatment regimens. These studies prove that Colgate Simply White Clear Whitening Gel is safe for daily use as directed.